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Well done to the two sixth form pupils who demonstrated their canal boating skills to
a TV film crew on The Regents canal last Monday evening! They told the TV crew
about the highlights of their residential trip on the Angel ll canal boat last July!

The Sixth form Local History option group went to see the beautifully kept Commonwealth
War Graves Plot in the East Finchley Cemetery. We were sad to see that so many of the men
lost their lives at a very young age in WW ll.

We were joined this week by Ben and Fred who are folk
musicians from 'Live Music Now'
They worked over two days with all key stages. The
students really enjoyed listening
to and working with them.

Thank you for collecting
Sainsbury’s vouchers. The
scheme has now finished, so
if you have any vouchers at
home could you please send
them into school, so that they
can be counted and we can
order equipment.

L2 had such a GREAT day at The Tower of London!
Barry showed us the White Tower and then we had
lunch by the river. It was a real bonus to see Tower
Bridge open before our eyes! We then saw The Jewel
House, dungeons and of course the ravens!

Best Wishes to
Miss Fletcher
who is leaving
Oak Lodge School
to pursue her
career as a
speech and
language
therapist.
We will all miss
you!

We have been learning about the Victorian period and
Charles Dickens.
We used what we learnt to organise a
Victorian themed leaving party for Miss Fletcher!
We picked flowers, made cucumber sandwiches and bowed or
curtseyed as we entered the room.
We all had a great time!

Have you received the Newsletter by
email? Help us save paper with an email
address!

